
TH0MA3 J. HOLTON,
Editor k Proprietor.

TEUMS : -

Tic N'ofth-C- rutins Whip will be afforded to tub.
srr'ibers t TWO DOLLARS in tdvnciTWO
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CKNT8 if payment b

erliveu for throe months j and THKEK DULL A KG

,t tile cud of the year. Mopapcr will be discon.
t nucd until all arrearage! ara paid,eicept at the

uf tlie Editor.npino
Advertisements ineerled at One Dollar per aqua re

;I6 lines or leae, tliie ailed type) fur the 6rel ineer.
,ion,i)d 8S cents for each continuance. Court ad.

tartiaementa and Sheriff's Sales charged 25 prt
cent hiKnnr and a deduction nl'33J per cent, will

r made from the rrgular pricea, for advertiecre by

llie rear. Advertiaumente inaerted monthly or

buirtcrly, at II per square for each time.
7 centa per ejuerelor sach tinis.

Vaults wnen aewling ( hir advertiaeaaWriU

null mark the amber of insertions desired or

,he will until forbid and charged ao..
taiiiii.gly- - .

T. II.BREM & CO.,
M IIOI.LSA I.K n UTA II. DKALKKS

IN

BRITISH, FRENCH fc AMERICAN

DKV GOODS,
( aki'i.t, hat, mioi,

AND

II All lW AKI
X II Bam. CIMKLOTTE, W. C.
J. A Sanns, Je...
T. I.rrT Aissaiinss.

PICKLEDEPOT.

!OlM( A: II I A I I K
on hand and fur eale, Ticklee. fr?.

HAVE Jama, Jctliea, S)rup, Ac , low fur

t tiitt 1 Ioo' Ket "f ",B '"'t M..U.C,

HOUSTON 4 HUNTER.
r.(arol, Ocl 26. I84S. 33lf

-

HI' I 'IS! I KLTs I II r.liTs J . I '

from Hit? Illn Iti'll Coin punf.
ill Slamatlurtrt' Vritrn

( AMI nucusi
3 iuch .12) eta. per foot.

'I " ..li
...17
...sa

,..6'
...73

4 ply. ...91

f rKKAMl.lS BKI.TS manufaclurd to order
it h rt lu tiie.

rOSSLCTlSU tlOS Eat all aiwa, for water
r imn preaaure, tidttti dtrttt frtm l Man- n-

AUO
P lf UI.HO of all deecriptione at 6.1 centa

f"P"""''
J. B F. BOONE.

Si, 31.115.

rnper, Taper, Paper!
1 'E ara now receiving in 8tore, eaevrttd ai

1 lea of

Wit A 111 NO IAlKIt.
g.UMa for Merehanta and Druriieta, ar.d can

fgrmin at ahort notice .urn ritecrittn of Paper
are uxd by Printing Ull'ic.e and t ollou Fae.

Ir.rica. and mil allow a f.ir price for the waate o'
I.Ne Uticr.

J, T. BRYCE i CO.,
Agent for Wacovia JMiUi

MnylB, 1859. lUif

Wanted,
1 'll'feafk CORPS OF TAN BARK, fur

which the ea.h will be paid.

M. B. TAYLOR.
Vu3l.lf59.

Hcmoval.
fllllC .ubtrribcr ittforina hie frirnda and the
1 pu'olio grnerally, lhl he hie remoTed hie

to the old atand ol' Mwre Av Byerly, under
L S. Will,, aa' Hlore, on Trade alrrrt, whtre he
ii prrpnrrd to altmd to all ordrra in hie line. He
u tllil a few .rl.rlr. tin Imnri aui'h aa

finlrlun nl, nIJ. Cl.. I1nc.'a anl- ..ubu wuuav, viimuoii kj .a k A lauiui unu
Premium

COOK stovi:s,
mi a iirirly of

I'AKI.OK stovi:s.
, good a.afirtnient of
liti mill tlollnw-- n nre, Ar.

AI nf hnh I w,il ,cll cl.CJp for AII or Coun
1 Pmduca.

V. II. BYERLY.
all, 1858. 4SK

ACRES OF LAD
ran s.i lm:.

OFFEK fraalemyl.and
in Union county, lying

I'lrar Cteek and Crookid W
t'reek. known aa the Hui.rt

wni. It haa been enrvrved into thre tracl
lnr ronuining 'i .100 acrea, one SOO acrra

"id rnc "IJo inrr, all contiguoua to each olher.
Sid l,,ra wt, t.l1,tm( io tlie rultieation of eot.

. torn, wheat and other email grain, and well
'I'nUd for gracing purpoaea. It la nearly all
""d land and well. limbered, within a eonrenient

''"Urn of the I'harlotte and Wilmington Kail-""-

and ia aitualnd in the gold region between'' Hill and the Howie Mine, liold haa already
"i diaenerred on that nart of the Land known

"Ikel.ilil, M .oniiin.
'

' '' tr for .l a TR CT OK LAND lying
Iwk lii.l.,ct, a C, on II. g Hucr I'reek, join.

H the l.anda of Hull r rirn.ga and olhora, con.
U.'XI acrea. Haid Land haa been ronaider.

lh. I..I !'. PI. .,!!. in V...k II...
i'"f!'",'l thrre ia no better land for corn or wheat.

, "'ired, 1 will divide any of the aforeaaid
,"10 to aim purchaaera) and the purchaaer can"e time to py the money, provided he

it Mrure.
APS to ma ia Charlotte.

W. F. DAVIl'SON.
"IS, 1858. 4 f

Notice
LL peranne, whn.e Notua and Aeeonnta are
cut. "win if io the underaignad aaTruaUe,

"""""r riueal.d to call and ertlle. as it ia
l""iiit Hut , ,u,t fund be iiiarahulled al aa

Ta aa poe.iolc lUniciiiber, indulgence
ITiein.

W. It. MYERS,
Tru.t.'e of I.croj H;ir itiya.

lOtf

II. B. Williams & Co.,
Itr.lIA.HS in UliOVVMUES,

WHOLES,! and KGTAIL,
V kW A RE " receiving large atock

nd will have week addition!
aa their aalea may require. They
will aell to the wholesale trade at

a email coinmiseion.

Our Ttrwumr CASH or COUTRY rilOD VCE.
Wa occupy the well known atand recently ee.

cupied by T. M. Farrow.
irORliKKS attended to promptly and aa low

aa if preaent.
II. B. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Trade Slrett, 3 dmi frtm the Wfl Vomer.
Charlotte, Jon. ii6, 185B. - 47tf

-- Dissolution.
(IE Arm of BECKWITH 4V WtlTTAW waaT thia day dissolved by mutual coneant. All

crena t.aatpurd to (aid firm are wjscj to
rnme forcstd immtdutltly and make payment, aa
the buainiaa of the brni m( be closed.

R. W. BECKWITH.
W. J. BRITTA1N.

June 10, If 58. 14tf

Notice.
J A VING bought the entireatock

aUlaO Watc hr c, Jewdry, ic,
of Dtek with eV Brittain, I shell continue the bu.
ainraa at their old atand, where I ehall be happy
to meet my old frit nee and ctiatoniere.

R. W. BECKWITH.
June ID. I8.'i8 U'f

i. A. BfcTlS. THOMAS MORAFFENRlkD.

J. A. ESTES & CO.,

IWCTOHS AM) COMMISSION

Oil Ihe mIc uf ColUm.Gnin, Klour, and alt
M liimfa uf Country I roduce.

OtTifr. North Atlantic WbrvcB.Charlrtoii.8. C,

XJ Acrordmg to the term uf the
'ahip, we will nut rriccuTt, directly or indirect

m any I roduce alupped to uur houae

ItiriaiNcta O. Milla, S. S. Farrar. Brothera Si
( o., l.knne4U, Sin III A Whilom, Thoinaa J. A ('.
II. Mmic, t'harleatnn, S. ('.; t'ol. It. Anderton, E.
II.,, t'olumhia, 8. C; 1 hnmaa Mcl.ure, Sr., N.
K. E4ra, A Q. lunotant, i'hr.ter, 8. C; Col. F.
Kcaife, I'nion.K C, Ol. I. I. Wilhrrapown, J. W.
Aerry. W. A. I.atta, Eq., Cl. S. N. Stowe, Dr.
J. R. Ur.lt, .0, Yorkville, n. C, lr. lUpp'-Ui- t, Sal.
i.hnry, N. I ; J. L. IJiKon, Riicxvillc, 'IVnn.

Jmr, I. IbM. If

C'hnrlotte .TInln.il Tire Iiimir-a- m

c Coiir.j.uij.
JUllia (O.MPANY continue, to Uke riaka a.

A eamat lo.e by frr.on llonara. Ouodi, Pro- -

dure, Ac, at uauui ratea.
tr Umca between Park a Store and Brawley'a

lU.lait,;.
orririas.

M. B. TAYLOR, PretiJent.
C. OVERMAN, Yire I'rttulent.
K. NYE HUTCHISON, Hec'y. & Treat'r.

DIRIl T(lK8.
M B. TAYLOR, 0. OVERMAN.
J. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
F. SCARR, S. T. WRISTON,

A. C. STEELE.
John L. Hkown, S. T. Wkiston nd A.

C. SirLE, llzetutite Cummittee.
Mif ia. lr.S lOtf

M

fVIIlK unrlrrtignrrf hamp entrrcH into Copirl-J-

perthip fur the purp- of cirryinf on (lie

Confectionary, Dakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
Brg leav to call the attention of the citiicne of
t harlottrf and aurrounoing country to their lir--

Stand on Trade Street, between Brrm'aind
at H.ral Jk Daniel'a old Stand, where

they would be pleaeed to are all their friende ana
acquaintance.

MOODY &, NISBET.
Fthnmry 9, 1F58. 4SUf

Tin: i.i. i : it
I.WHiOKATOIS!

rjiKfAKKn nr in caxkukii,
(ompoundrd rntlnly from GUIS,

mhm fJH in mtlraM 4on
It up 'iU wnut-- l fpithi.
U' prlnrtr-- ! rH'ilitr of Itit

ftallj

1IW for the) pf irliatm- IwWof .in 'ail.VllOK WltW ll
toaach U ait f.nlt. litaur!a at funll, and whuU
ynliBuRrtllirOiMteMt- of ant otfit ihm I?r

gU. "' th trrHl' tl jji bu all aula) , itt ftlijj,

(wwttb la camiiWieWk tlaaj Bnj rJetaaJif ocMnW u imb

plaint, H. any t( us foima,
rUllvh UatA (laan.

thvs4m. upplyihar In thsiif plavrsj htwHti flri ol bll,
il. .t.mav t,. (1 io H,

Iuriryliic trtv ttltol,
ln.i BiMl.n.an, ran.uiu

lllilona altarta ai

blirr, prtritlril. t if! u aIfI(ra(nr.
!li tb etomwb

ltd bri.t U l'.i rii..t an1 awiirinc
HlT MM dlMM Ukm avwfufd l1llluat, lt(viitai fwl(ht

marta '
t t.; Uhm at nVht. IrMMWM lb tMVwtS

rvntl. ar.d mrv ot r.
na ukaMi lt tweb n,l mt: lyiv-a- ittri,n ai l fomilulw will ran

Hlh Hrailarh?.
dm Ixjui uakem Atr f

at dlaaMSM at .kwal . ie.fw,t e

lit.llr.
)n rtiaM ortna ropfsateM L ho term

holer n
jr iniy wa btittta out af ia

bltil taken f d i.lantMllr? o 4laat

ror In Lb) psytlif. Anil tnftbe

tAn V i It run I e llr
ir2 M,ksrfMth,Vnrmill

ChiMtan Ui jMifi, er ;atitt la
th wmld,r A Uw UrM', T aacitina laa

I.a.brrtt
WttakatptdM jmernrl'iia IbU Tvtr1rln ru

i, A , IklH Krvrr,
knd nil Krvrn a llll- -l loua TviMr. II rpria

ilhMnBiDi.ii'UhaitMiitiB in u latut to ita
WoiKtttrliil iikusi

All wlio nmr it art kIvIk tbrlr ananlmonitvatlmotiy lit I1 Iivir.- Mia Watrr In the moufh Mllh the
ami allow wth tusjcllit--

THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
ia A IM'tflNTiriC MKtiti'Al. IHtHHiVlvRT. anH U t)mf

c.isa,, .lm at Iwn In Ii ni'esl II by

ntypn, lJ0 lirt ay !" if. ne 'rlntn aioraj llialH

aatai jtm ta ffniurwd cm hp? amrt irf l.lvrr romplamt,
from th tm Jnmm.h'' m i " la a f'niir.B JfwataaucAa.

ail mt winch at lb ratult uf a llanarii l.lvrr

BANFOKD A :o., rip'let"a. Mrmlaay, Katt York.

Whnlrsalr AH"fai
At r.KB NVli:Tl IHMtT..m rMlwlal.

hia;M.H a Bnwton H H M.t 4 .... P... ilan.1 ;

J,. 0 raa . uunn HsM-i- t U H..,d

.SCAUR k CO.,

Be it6 fo God, to "jjoqlr 6oqhj, to jjoqr Sqftj.'

CHARLOTTE, KT. O., FBRUART" J., 1359,
SECOND

December 21, 1859.

CANDY PACT0UY.

Fresh Confectioneries, Fruits,
Ac, Ac.

T gill E euhaerihrr reapeclfuHy informa the citi.
JL xena of Charlotte and eurmunuing country,

that he haa on hand and ia coiiatantly recalling
from New York,

Confectioneries, Fruits,
FANCY G'ltOCKKI KS, Cl( A IIS

TOIJACCO, S.MII'F, TOYS.
Mlli-n- l ll.l. HUM III- -,

riRB 1VIMIKS IIOIIKV IIUK!ti:i,
Vt'lorlpi tlt k, U illov WniEOlia.

Cliuira, Hork.Mand.,A Biirf Cagei
of every variety.

J. D. PALM ER.
Aorcmhtr 9 ' IS.'iS. 42tf
Alao, he intenda to manufacture CANDIES of

all kinda, free from poieonnue coloring unlike the
New V ork Steam Refined Candy. Call and aee.

M CX CV W
XV AA NJN)iV0

KAHNWEILLtt k BROTHERS
ESFECTFl'I.LY inform the citixena of

Charlotte and aurroonding country, thai
tney ir opening in the Store 3 dovia from T. Ii
Brem ot Co., a large atock of

FANCY fc STAPIjE
DRY GOODS,

noy li'I.H, 'I A A III. 1. As,
AND

Heady .lTatte f i.OTiSl.XG,
For (ienla, Youlha and Bore wear.

Ki;iCi;Y ami II.AIa'i:TK,
--railjj JllxrlS, MIOI, JIA1M,

TRV.Mis, .

We will ba daitjr rccetvinfr the most eztcnaive
and aasurlinrut uf the above named Goods
tht can bf found in the (Slate, and chtaer than
ny other IIoukc. ll&ving botijjht our cnl.rc ttock

for CASH, which ennbiea u to iell our goody 2'J
per tent cheaper. A!l pernne wiehinjr lo ia?e
noncy in buTinff good tould w( in mind not
lo fogct to chi) on ua before burifijr rlarwhere.
Whnlcntc auyrri, partieilarly. ahnuld ticar it in
mind. In aduition to cur large atock we have al.
ao fitted Up A

WHOLESALE ROOM,
For Wholesale Buyera.

Pi viu kAHNwin.ra, I'aniil KiHNwriLxa,
Jacob KiHNwiiLra.

Charlottl, HoremUr 9, ltjS. 35 if

OI'iOCLKIKS.
A UROTIIKRS havejuat

.Cfl received, in adiiition lo their large atork of
11, V Good., a fnll .upplv of . ItOC'DK I tS.

btcrmhtr UI. 1S:8. 4 tf

$300,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
roif saij

WESTBPOOKS 6. KE1MDNHALL,

I'rojyriclori of the tt'csl Grctn Nurseries
and Garifsttiear GreentboTo,N. C,

rOl'ID very rrepectt'uliy call the attention
W w of the Ciliti ni of the Southern IStatea to

their very large atork of native and acclimated
..I 1,,M.a l.,r III. Kail . n,l VVn.l.r Tr..l.

Thia largo and handsome aaaortment haa hcen
opac.ted from thriftv heatine treee. and work.

ed upon the heat aeedlntg alovke, which ia a aura
guarantee of fruitl'ulneaa and longevity, 2 prenu.
nent eharucteriatica in archartlioir winch ahould
not be overlooked by pcraona wiahing to plant or.
charda either fur marketing or family one. The
atock conaiata of the following treee :

150,000 Apple tree j 100,000 Peach trees j 10
ahnuldIVar

rium Ihey nre

100O Wuince; 4000 Urapc Viuea.
Hi'. Hire a very fine a.aortment of Currnnta

Straw brrrlip, Kaaberriee, Gooeeberrira, etc., all of
which will be eold on very reaaoimblo tcrma for
caali or approved paer.

All packagra put up in auperior and a
complete invoice aent to each patron, ao ar-

ranged that the invoice will be the regiatcr ot the
orchard alter the Ireea are Iranaplunted. if they
are tranaplanted aa each one appeara on the list.

Mr. T. J. will act aa agent for the fur.
niahing of the people of Mi'cklrnhtirg and neigh.
Bering cntinlire with the above Fruit Treee and
will take pleasure in forwarding ordira for the
aanie.

01.96 185. 33lf.

IIAWKS'aS
History of North-Carolin- a.

fSMIIl: 9nd volume ia now puhliahed. It em.
JL bracea the ienod nf the Proprietary Gov.

ernment, from 1603 to 1729.
It forma a handaome Svo. volume ef 59 pages.

The aabaoiiplion price waa half a centa pige ;

but the price of thia volume ia leva, say ti 75 in
.loth binding, 13 in Library sherp, and :i 25 in
half calf. It will as sold oslv roa 1.Owing Ihe difficulty of aecuring Agents in
many parts nf Slate, we will forward it by
mail or otherwise ftr of foatoge, on receipt of
price ; or both volumes fur t4 cloth, 14 50 ehcrp.
or holf calf.

A liberal diaeount made to Agents, or othera,
who buy to aell again.

K.J. HALE SON.
f'Hft(ri.'.'. Aee. IcjA

SUPPLY!

H5iliU M III El Hitfr..
Stu&' y' iU feLtf

41 tf

i:V r.li,fj and, irj.VTvi

M GOODS.

VIE Siibcribrr hav raceivd fr

i their aapply of Fall and Wiuter GOODS.
i heir atock 11 full and contlata of

MY GOODS,
Hardware and 4 rorkery,

Hfal-iii:td- c. CI, O T II I ii ,
Buols & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

Cigars, Vmri . f U lis,
AND

Vj tvm X Wji tk', ai iAi Saf 1

which will be offered for CASH at unu'iially low

am"'t'' " ' f"Pt--PrT- - ,An
(u iiy ohcttf u.

W e have lil.ck and colored Clo:h,S,lk and Caah.

:B'lOAM ,n,J MANTILLAS Iron. 1 50

Ai.o, Lud.ea Morocco BOOTS, Brat rate article,
90 nieu'a calf, kip an other kinda of

SHOKS; Congreaa G.itera. Alao, a good atock of
UKOUANS at l tOtotl SO.

ALSO
Clothing, Shirta, Cravate. tollari,wrka, Dmwera,
L'nderal.irta, a good aa.nrtinent. Tor, Ooien Gen- -

tlonieo'a bordertd cambric llandkcrchiefa, at 10

centa. Alao. linen and ailk Handkerchief, a!
larc vaiicty.

LgQ

Gr.nLShaw!a, Raglana.C onifoita.AcfiiieWatch.
e. and Jiwe Iry, Pocket Knives, Perfumery and
f ancy Art.cie. ...
Urn, Slcevei, Lacea, Flouncing, Mararillea, corded!
,nd 1 variety of H.pa Sairta, from 7S eta to $5J.

Maf VeVTair'm. K at aa j

Shllon hand the favorite old brand (La Katulta)
t3 per boa of SjU; alao lit vana acirara of choice

I""1","..,v ,i,1i,..op.H.s. 'rlaly voitfeelf that our prior w not ll.a tow- -
"?eat, among 0,t Io. eat.

HENDERSON & j HRENS. )

Odahrr 13. ibic. 32tf
'

P A P Y H

COM3IISSIOX WAKMIOUSI-:,- '
AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale cf

OJJJWll, T;HIHy, IjUKJJt,
AND

mi.OREf) PAPERS, f AKDS..... ,

AKD ,

HIM'IJ 3IATF.ISIAL.S
Or ALL KINDS.

Agent for
L- JOHNSON & CO., Type Foundsrs,

R. HOE & CO.,
And other Printing Press makers,

KIriXi 1SKS..I Real Qunlltr,
at .Tlannl.'u lurcrS rritcM.

TO MEKCHALSTS.
The Subscriber begs to call attention to his

Wntintrfe WranninffPaEeru - (j j--"

"' -- u.ouno win sen ve.j
roR cash, or snort credit on large sums.

JOSEPH WALKER.
Mtetiug tt., Citrlttlon, S. C.

Dee. 51. 1858. 41tf

aMccklenburff ltonds
Si:vi:. M'i- - cent. mt iiiiiitnii.

fJHESK no.NTS are undouhlriily the aafiat,
invtatinent that can he niadc.aud are really

prr,rruu,c any cuaio iwnoa.
J.l,e cannot repudiate.
They bear sewn per cent mtereat payable srmi.

"tLW ora'T-wlOO- .

which j

will mako them more currant ol useful lor do.
mratic purpoaea. .

The coupons will prove a convenient medium
for payinir county tazoa.

.hem,

t ulier fl.ink in Charlotte or with Captain John
Walker will nceive prompt attention.

H. W. Gl'ION.
ir. V. C. 4 K. R. R. C.

Sept. 28, 1858. 2Ulf

gNo.ice.
rB'tllOSE ot my frienda who are indebted to me
JL by Note or Account, will please nbaerve that

1 have retired from the Prog Buaineaa, at Una
place, and imnt'diate arrii'imnira abuduttly rt
quired.

My Dooke are in the handeof Mr. J. P. Smith,
on whom parsons cun call, during my abaence,
and settle.

H. M. rRITCIIARD.
CAarlode, Oct. 26, 33ti

Dr. II. Pritchard
T lEt.DlNU tolheaolicilationof ma.

ny frienda,
cea his del rminatiou lo resume the

I'raclirf l Tltxtlcine.
He limy be eonaultcd at hia odire,

lJ"Ths poor preacribed for wiUmiuI charge.
Bgaal 31. J85rt. S5tf

Wm. A, Owens,
A T T 0 11 Ai' Y AT L A

ClIAItLOTTi:, !. '.,
WW r ILL pructue in the Courla of Mecklenburg
V W and the eiirrounriing rountire.
Il'f 'Olnee nearly oppoaite llie l'ot llffine.

Jj. ili. 1K58. 4htf a

000 treee; 12,0110 Apriooia; 10,000
1 ''"'""'' ' poteeee

;xi.Ja . ,nJ now oflerra lo them. lropo.a13,000 ; 501 '0 Nertanue; 1UU0

atyie,
and

Iloiton

tn
the

llie

3itir

to

at

120

J.

The Joy of Doing Good.
Yea, Ihere'a joy in doing good

The aelfiali never know ;
A draught ao deep, ao rich and pure.

It aeta the heart aglow ;
A draught ao exquieiicly rare--

- ItHila tlieaoul witn bliar, "

And lifta it to a heavenly world.
Or uiakta a heaven of thia. ..

The anrdid, blindly erring, bar
The door 'gainat real light,

And burter love and aunahine for
Grim hate and murky night.

I lie nobleat attributea of man
They bind in golden chaina.

To reap a harvest terribl- e-
Cramp d iiearta and narrow'd braina,

and when old age hath ailver'd o'er
Their locka once black aa j. t.

Irim phantuina of the paat upriae,
Io haunt them with regret.

kin would they snap their ahacklea then,
Vnd holier phaauree aeek :

Bit find each link haa atroncer grown,
i line they have waxen weak.

well.apent youtb and well.apent prime,
file i declining day.

hp conaolationa whiap'rin? awect
t help ui on our way.

Goto worka on dove.liae piliioite burnc.
iftlurning from the paat,

Aa kiini. taring angela come
'j bleaa ua at the last.

IITisccHaiuiuis.

OB

THE YANKEE MARKSMAN.

The following took place during the
Revolutionary war. Lord Percy's reel- -

meut was about comweuoinz to fire at a
target on Boston Common one day, when
tn ,wkwarJ.0cViDg country boy that had

jovergrown bis jacket ana trowsers, came

"Now, my boys, for a trial of your
skill!" said Lord Percy; "imagine the
mark to be a Yankee, and here is a guinea
for whoever bits bis heart."

.Tnnithan dra w near to see the trial.
Wben the fim soldier fired and missed, be

PP bis hand eo hts thigh and laughed
Imu.odor.wly. Lord I orey cotw-.- bim.
When the second soldier fired and iwssed,
Jonathan threw up bis old bat aud laughed
again.

" WbJ do 70u 'a06ai folio " Lord
Percy, crossly.

"To think how safe the Yankees are,
tf you must know, replied Jonathan

Why, do you think you could shoot
better!"'

I don't know ; I could try."
"Oi" him gun, soldier, and you may

ai p
t(jrBi loone of bU me

Jonathan took tne gun, and looting to
of u carefuj, taid jt W0Q.t

v I ii :. i v.. i : j', .u,.
V. iW. n. h..t I ...' it is rather

leetle better .run."
' Why ! Why do you guess so ?" asked

u we raooio.. .o the ol

I what
th9 wat" limited

will

that 'ere mark a and I won't fire
at a Yankee."

' Well, you may it a British regular,
if you please," said Percy

" Well a regular it Now for
as father says."

" awkward l, was an so-- .

cident. uo VOu you oouid hit
, ,; i'i ;.nn;..J Pprm

"I kuow, indeed ; but I can give it'

t trial."
"Give another soldiers and

take care that the down shoot you. I
should not fear stand the mark

'" Well I guess yon bad better not try it."
by, do think you could hit me.

" I know iudeed, but I oould try it,"
" Fire away, then."
Jonothan anrlgain hit the mark,

father would laugh toj
, at half run shot

" Wh,. you&ra5cal, think
could hit the mark at the preaent dis- -

tance from you!
"I don't know, but I ara not afraid to

try."
Give him another soldiers, and

place the mark further off."
Jonathan again, and hit as before.
"There, I guess that 'ere regular is as

the pirate that father the judge hangs
until he is dead, dead, dead tlrce times

; and that is one more death than the
Scripture speaka

" There, fellow, is a guinea," said Percy,
tossing ccin to bim.

" Is it good one T" inquired Jonathan,
it on pavement.

"Good! Yes Now clear away."
" I like to and see them

follows kill some more Yaukees."
" Begone I or I shall bave te put you

under guard. Oflioer, him a to
Charleston, but sever let oome among
our troops again."

BILL SLICE ACTING IS DETIl.
r haifl ontM, asq.

we were boys, Bill Slike and I
were great cronica. With me there was
nobody like Bill, with Bill there was
nobody like llatel. We were both what
would termed hard cases in this
and ago of the world. If any mischief was
done in the neighborhood, Bill and I were
sure to come our share of the
blame.

Cbriitmas times we always had a

Ji al fun, as builJiug

puUinfr cWcii in tbe upper atory, banging

plougbn, " bitf kettles," or aoythiug we

coald lay bands on, high up in trees, and
all auch work aa that. Now such aeta
would be looked upon aa au outrage, but
then they wore laughed aa " Chrint-nja- s

tricks."
I recollect ooe Christmas Eve, Bill and I

set out to a rich time of it. Bill was
to fix op and act as devil, and we were to
go arouud and heighten the jouogatera out
of their wits. Accordingly we arranged
a queer looking red cap long horns
to it, and placed it upon his bead, and then
made a false-fac- for bim out of red flan-

nel, wrapped him in a white sheet and start
ed. There, were several boys with ua this
time, dt whom I waa unanimously appoint
ed to go before and give the old folks at
each bouse hint of what was going oo,
so that we would not get ourselves into a
scrape.

The fii it house io our route was Uncle
Jake Bond'd. I went in, made some er-

rand, and aa soon as possible, slipped llio

joke to the old and old woman. It
was all right, with them, and so 1 went
back to my companions. In a little
Bill alia devil, poked bis aiugular looking
head io at the door, and great Scramption
such a scattertDent was seen before.
Girls, boys, cats and everything else

the two old ones, tumbled up stairs
like an earthquake. In we all buttled, sod

a laugh as we had, and bo'.v the girls
slapped us in our faces for freighteuing
them so bsdly. This was a glorious be
ginning, aud so we were almost craiy to
get on to the next house.

After psrUk.ng of some doughnuts, and
little oakes cut out with a thimble, which

called kisses, we started for Major

3,527,815
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COTTON 1859-lfci-

Cotton statistic
oo

oo
follows:

" Southern
kales; au iucreass this
lat

inoroase
to

iucreaae of

on band at
an increase last year

218,569 bales
- Xsely last
cotton have this reached

ports. a
should be much

is to be ssoribed to un-

usually early
until to

rivers to
of uu'.v that pene-

trate confines
regions of

The opinion bent informed
extent cotton

period of

Allen's. I went on as usual and knocked as bales; and will not proba-a- t
jtT ruuch exceed that of 157, whioh was

"Come in," said a sweet voice. I obeyed j 3 13 hales, that of 1651,
command' wgs 3 015

only all alone.
" old ?'' asked
"Gone over she

" said I, " I bad
tant with the old man.

THI

moment

of
year

bales

"

the t cotton

outside

the
(

the Jane, the bales.

the

for

assured he would be baok i:i a porU ai foreign countries,
short time, and filling a plate with " homi- -

j 'pbe pauio of 1S37 seriously interfered
ny" whioh was iu a large kettle w;th tne distribution of the of

the fire, she invited me to sit down and
'

. aS0) j,y 6t0pping American apindles,
wait and then eat some red.jnHd the t ) 024,-'- h

her. 000 rales, 6&7,iiO bales pre- -
I pretended I had no to y(,srPqtt to a of 1C3,.

and bidding ber a hurried bales. The exports were also dimin-bac- k

Bill the of the boys. 'jshcd France 29,000 and porta of
Baid I, "Janois aloue by Eur0pe bales,

herself. It'll be too bad to scare her so jn our of the crop 159- -
let's go on to Brown's." '59, or that now coming to market, at

by gum," said Bill, "I wouldu't bales, we asnion its distribution
miaa that ehauce for a dollars. M follows: We give EnKland m

slighted the day, now I she toek last year ; to France we
will pay ber baok for it." gve , incren,e of 05,000 bales j to

1 still remonstrated; bat all in vain. 0f hich includes Russian
Bill was resolved, and so I had to in. y0Tlit L'5,000; to other foreign ports iho

As we the house said 'Bame lat and American stock
"Now you do, don't amJ consumption increase 196,000

a word, nor laugh, nor nothing, and arter bales.
I've scared bar we'll off, and she'llslip 1. j.t year American spindles were idle ;
never know who, nor what it was." ,re L0W and

uui, auuu a cry uu nt.i, money, and condition tne
" know dea, and I P'11'4 6eui. b" "1.1U people as consumers,

rn nd nF the be tohave some doubts about 'ere," replied crop
" loek o'here You called P,n8 down Bl11 ,Qm. while 000 bales it acarcely to meet

Yaukee,
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You that
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We all agreed, and after bad teen
around the cL.mney to bear her

scream, B.ll stalked in
"Good evening, Mr. Devil" sa.J the

same swest voice, wtucu a lew nnuutea
betore bad bid me come in, "good
1 suppose you are uied to warm fluids: and

.'forthwith we heard a plunge as if a gourd
hd found ,nt the. P.ot bo,1,u

7 "a "en came a spiaaa sua a roar,

. ? 8 "ianes, wanujA, jr i rmc uumii pu i.in i...
jane, tao miscnievous nine en, wa. evauu- -

ing up by the cupboard laughing as though
se would go into spasms. Fortunately Bill,
had received no but I assure

J" D lur,Deo POQ ,"nBU
re.!e8et ex.Pe("e,d r went bom0
leeiing ratnar aooe lor. xne story ison
go' nd for loDg tim,! "ent b

A Nobli Sentimbnt. The Governor of

Georgia embodies the following in his annual

messsge
No monarch rulos here And it is the

rrido our system of Government that eaoh
citiren at the ballot box possessea equal
rights of sovereignty with every othsr one.
Thanks be to our Heavenly Father, the

pnpuisr voiou eauuut um o uuau. m .uo
silence of despotism, but the popular will

diclatea the it thus ever remain !

Hew imDOrtant it is therefore, that the
masses be educated, so each may bo able
to read and uoderatand for himself the
constitution and of bis
and to decide for himself what
are the true and policy of his
government. how much more impor-

tant is it, iu my op'uioo, every per-

son in the State be to read for him-

self the Holy Bible, and to comprehend the
great of Christianity in the etcr- -

al truths of I am a firm, bumble
Kducate the masses and inculcate

virtue and morality, yoa it broad
and deep in tho hearts of our people.

Gxn. Scott a victim. As the proces-

sion finished the display proposed
the Eighth, the carriage containing the
veteran General drove up io frotit of the
St. Charles Hotel, the crowd filled the
atrsets and greeted with loud sbsuts.
As the descended from the carriage
with bis overcoat hanging arm, a well

gentleman stepped up to him,
with the politeness that wjulJ

graced a drawing room, said : " General
permit me to take your coat." Unconscious-
ly, the Genersl banded him the garment,
and following his escort, the hotel ;

but the gentleman with the coat failed to

appear. He and the coat had disappeared.
Some think that bis admiration for the old
veteran tempted bim keep the garment

of the meeting, audas a souvenir a memen-

to of the great eaptaio. V. O. Ptcriyvn.

fROM INTKLUfJXNCItt.

at this oocupy
much attention both sides of the Atlan-
tis. Those furnished officially Decem-

ber 31, are as
Received at ports, 1,827,.

049 year over
the 733,307 bales. Exported
629,652; ao this of 160,-73-

The exports Nortborn domes-

tic ports show so 225,222
compared with those of the preceding year,
and the stock all the ports
shows compared with
of

of the erop of
by time the ship-

ping That so largo proportion
so in advance of former

years not only its
maturity from a remarkably

favorable autumn November, and
eur being early navigable, but alao

the cxtuu.iion railroads
to of lie remote

Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia,
tho Carolina aud Tcntie.'sec.

of the as to
the of the la.-- t orop continues
to vary from 3,3t0,000 to 3,500,000 bales,
the ettiruate.

At one the last autumn, before

door.
U(j2 or which

and found Major's ojg

She me t0

boiling crop 157-o- n

.59 ;t
till it cooled, domestic

against the
that spare, reduction

good evening,
to and rest to

"Boys," all 3000
bad etiintate of

"No, 3,400,000
to

She me other and imouIlt
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give
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of.
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and
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and have

the frost and rains of November, (when the
saoguiuc planter from the bank of the
Alabama wrote to Lis tnend in fans,)
thern may have been, especially in parts of
,(, gute 0f Alabama, ths prospect of a
lanrer eottoti crop for 1S58 thau bd ever

;v,.,n red in thii country: but thai
Lr0fpect has not been realized. The last
lcrop fni8 ,hort of that of 1155'-6- , which

From an intelligent meroantilo source the
following extract is furnished :

' llie clomectio consumption was cut
down in la56-'- 7 by a short :rop and high
prices. The same Cause, with the war of
Russia, alao tended larirelv to diminish ex- -

we jfC for American consumption
aU)0uljt wllicl. is not greatly ,n excess from
that of the M,rrly taken from the crops of
1S55..fl an(1 ,wfl.- -i

prom tueso d.t4 it a ill be scon that,
should the preaeut crop reach tho large
,,;,. (a nf a aim odd hale., it will all h

wlDtrd.
" Thin impression i. strengthened by the

prgiCI,ee of peace, tho abundance of

tne Wlul, 0f the trade.
lt our ngures oe oorrect, tue aggregate

crop, for three years will amount to 9,334,
000 bales, distributed as follows

Viiliie. fit averaga.
Bale.. of 12 eta. per lb.

5,(M'J,OO0 24
1,516.1(00 59.KH8.00O

North of Europe 70 1,000 33.G4,0t3

?har"rn tl 547,000 8t,a56,000
innto sum 1,931,000 92,688,000

Total 9.354,000 433,634,000

At the lowest estimates of the last crop,
j 3,300,000 bales, aud al the ioest average
'price, ten cents per pound, for bales avs- -

g";g stouu pounds eacn me average
-- , V"""b"

in aomo localities near the rivers they
may average 550 pounds,) it will be per-
ceived the United States cotton crop of
j 95 v; prodaCe at least one hundred
.n(i .litv-fiv- millions ef dollars, and miv

Lroduce considerably more, especially if
loe crop amouuts 10 ,ouu,uuu Laios ana

,verage price be from eleven to twelve
ceuU per p0u1)fj.

Th nraa f.ir middlintrs at the Southern
portSi ,juCe September 1, has fluctuated
froln u cfxsU (trja present price at Nev

Orleans 1 1 1 to 1 i ) to 12J cents, the price,
from Septaber 17 to October 1. At
Mobile on the 31st of December, 1S5S,
the price was 11 rents; 1S57, Hi to 9J ;

1S5C, 12 te 124;. The price has since ad-

vanced at Mobile.
For the reasous above planters

are looking for higher prioes as the v.ioter
advances, especially when the Kujjlifh, as
expected, enter more largely into the
market. FACTS.

January 10, 1S59.

Is ir So. The Chicago Democrat of
the Pth t. contains the following :

" Judge Doulai, before he left here,
placed an article iu tho hands of the Times,
to be published immediately after his eleo-tio-

The article consists of bitter com-
plaints against the national democracy of
the country generally, and agaiust Mr.
Buchanan's administration particularly. But
no one cares for all these complaints. The
substauce of the whole article is contained
in the following words : ' They may triumph
at Charleston, in the Convention, but God
belp them before the people' And tbesa
words are from the pcu of.Jude I'ouglaa
himself. They must create a great sensa-

tion among tho.--o of his followers who are
fjols enough to think themselves iuside the
groat dom;i ritio orgiaiiaatiou.'-


